
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Principal’s Note  

Dear Parents/Guardians,  

Our school has been a hive of activity over the past 

few weeks. The pupils have been very busy both 

inside and outside of their classrooms.  

Many of our pupils have been working very hard 

on various committees this year, and all of their 

efforts have become really evident throughout the 

school. Our Green Schools Committee have been 

working tirelessly to improve our recycling habits. 

Our Active School Committee is currently 

organising what is sure to be a fantastic Active 

Schools Week, and the Amber Flag committee had 

huge reasons to celebrate recently. All of these 

efforts have contributed to creating such a positive 

and exciting atmosphere for all our pupils and 

staff.  

As we approach the final few weeks of this school 

year, we would like to thank you for your fantastic 

efforts to keep our school safe. We kindly ask all 

parents and guardians to continue to maintain our 

necessary cautious approach over the coming 

weeks.  

Thank you for your continued support.  

Kind regards,  

Y. Payne  

 

  

 

 

A huge well done to all of our pupils and staff who have 

worked so hard this year to promote positive mental 

health amongst our pupils and throughout our school. Our 

Amber Flag Committee received excellent 

acknowledgement of their efforts as we have been 

awarded the Amber Flag in recognition of our efforts to 

promote and enhance the well-being of all our pupils. Well 

done everyone!  

 This year parents will be able to access 

their child’s school report through Aladdin. When they 

become available for viewing you will be notified through 

the Aladdin noticeboard. We look forward to sharing your 

child’s progress with you.   

Booklists will also be shared via Aladdin and the school 

website in June.  

 

We would like to extend a warm welcome to the Kidd family, Lynsey, Crawford and their three wonderful children 

who have recently joined our school and community. We hope Clarke, Isabelle and Lara have many happy years 

with us here in Monasteroris National School. We are very happy to have them with us.

 



 

 

A message to all parents/guardians from 
your Parents Association. 

 
In light of our fundraising difficulties, and 
the added addition of Covid-19, we are 
unable to run our annual sponsored 5km 
walk. As an alternative, this year, we are 
asking families to complete their own 
5km virtual walk/cycle/run over the 
weekend of the 12th and 13th June as part 
of the Active Schools Week. Rather than 
sponsorship, we are suggesting a 
donation per family but we understand 
that this year has impacted people in 
many different ways so please contribute 
less, or more, depending on your own 
personal circumstances. There will be a 
facility to donate on Aladdin. 
 
We wish we could all come together to 
do this but until then, we can still stay 
connected virtually. We’d love to see 
photos of families doing their own 5km so 
please share your photos with the school 
so the students can share their Active 
Schools Week experience.  
 
We’re really looking forward to being able 
to run events and activities where we can 
all get together again. We’d love to hear 
any suggestions you may have so please 
get in touch with any committee 
member. 
 
Thank you for your continued support.  
 
Your Parents Association.  

 

We are very excited to celebrate our first Active 

Schools Week in Monasteroris National School. 

Beginning on the 8th of June all of our pupils will 

participate in a range of fun physical activities every 

day. All pupils should ensure to wear a tracksuit and 

runners throughout this week.  

We have been enjoying our Tour of Europe running 

challenge. Our pupils have ran close to 1000km so 

far and have enjoyed learning about many famous 

European landmarks along the way!  

As part of our Active Schools Week the Parents 

Association are organising a virtual 5km fun 

run/walk/cycle for our school community. This is a 

great opportunity to get our entire school 

community active. Please share some photos of your 

families walk/run/cycle via the school email address 

so that we can include these in our Active School 

Week slideshow.  

As we are unable to hold our annual Sports Day with 

your involvement, we will host this day with pupils 

and staff on Friday 11th June, with some additional 

surprises on the day!  

 

 

All of our pupils recently took part in a Road Safety 

webinar with the Road Safety Authority of Ireland. 

This was really beneficial and something all of our 

pupils enjoyed. We are delighted to see pupils using 

our new bike rack. Please ensure your child enters 

and exits the car park using the correct entrance and 

exit gates if cycling/scooting to school. Their safety is 

of paramount importance to us all.  



 

 

 

 

Our school will close at 11:30am on Wednesday the 23rd of June for the 

summer holidays. There will be no buses running on this day. 


